Assignment No. 10 – BUSC 119E

Determine how you will write the word parts, prefixes, and suffixes of the words that you will realtime. Add them to your job dictionary called “Medical.” Now that you have had some experience in putting together medical words, you should start to see word parts in medical words. Test your entries by realtimeing the words on the next page. If something doesn’t translate, make any corrections. Then retranslate the job.
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Realtime the following:
1. Laparectomy -- excision of part of the abdominal wall
2. Cholecystectomy -- excision of the gallbladder
3. Laparohepatotomy -- incision into the liver through the abdomen
4. Laparocolostomy -- new opening in the colon through the abdomen
5. Laparohysterosalpingo-oophorectomy -- excision into the uterus, fallopian tubes, and ovaries through the abdomen
6. Pyromaniac -- one who has a madness for starting or seeing fires
7. Pyrexia -- fever
8. Pyrotoxin -- a toxin produced by fever or high body temperature
9. Hidrocystadenoma -- a cystic tumor of a sweat gland
10. Hidradenitis -- inflammation of sweat glands
11. Hidrosis -- condition of sweating
12. Anhidrosis -- absence of sweat
13. Glucogenesis -- formation of sugar
14. Glycouria -- sugar in urine
15. Glycemia -- sugar in the blood
16. Hyperglycemia -- excessive sugar in the blood
17. Glycorrhea -- the discharge of sugar from the body
18. Glycolipid -- sugar and fat
19. Blastoderm -- an embryonic disk of cells that gives rise to the three main layers of tissue in humans
20. Ectoderm -- outer germ layer
21. Endoderm -- inner germ layer
22. Mesoderm -- middle germ layer
23. Endogenous -- produced inside an organism
24. Exogenous -- produced outside an organism
25. Protoplasm -- the substance of life
26. Ectoplasm -- protoplasm that forms of outer limit of the cell
27. Endocranial -- within the cranium
28. Endochondral -- within cartilage
29. Endocolitis -- inflammation of the lining of the colon
30. Endarterectomy -- excision/removal of a substance from the inside of an anterior
31. Ectopic -- out of place
32. Mesentery -- middle intestine
33. Mesodontic -- pertaining to middle-sized teeth
34. Retromammary -- behind the mammary gland
35. Retrosternal -- behind the sternum
36. Retroversion -- turning backward
37. Cholangiopancreatography -- x-ray procedure in which an endoscope is used to inject a contrast medium into the ducts of the pancreas and gallbladder so that any obstructions may be viewed
38. Flexion -- bending or shortening of a body part
39. Anteversion -- turning forward
40. Para-appendicitis -- inflammation near or around the appendix
41. Paracolpitis -- inflammation around the vagina
42. Immunodeficiency -- inadequate defense or inability to fight off diseases
43. Autodiagnosis -- diagnosing one's own diseases
44. Autograft -- skin used for grafting from one’s own body
45. Autophagia -- biting one's self
46. Autohemotherapy -- therapy with one's own blood
47. Monograph -- deals with a single subject
48. Monomyoplegia -- paralysis of one muscle
49. Multicapsular -- many capsules
50. Multinuclear -- many nuclei
51. Multipara -- a woman who has borne more than one child
52. Multiparous -- adjective referring to a woman who has borne more than one child or referring to multiple births (twins or triplets)
53. Nullipara -- a woman who has never borne a child
54. Primipara -- a woman who is having her first child
55. Primigravida -- a woman experiencing her first pregnancy